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I- .?conceit! rated extract of'Eara Sareaparilla, I13

combined with other substances ol still

T alterative power a< to afford an effective
7, 3

.

e ( ()r diseases Sarsaparilla is reputeu to
g"' 11

Such a remedy ts sun ly wanted by those

'T suffer from Strumous complaints, and that j
-ivbich will accomplish 'hei.- run- must 1or;; eo , immense service to this lii.te class el i' alflich-d lellow citizens. How completely

?h.g compound will do it has been proven by

' rimenton many of (he worst cases to be

found i" 'he following complaints
Scrofula and Scrofulous Complaints, hrup-

Eruptive Disease, Ulcers, Pimples,
Blotches, Tumors, Suit Rheum, Scald head,

SvrjhiHs and StjiiMl'iic Affections, Merturial

nisem, Drops;/, Neuralgia, Tic Doloreux, I)e-

--biiitf Dpspepsia and Indigestion, Erysipelas,
i. . 'or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the
- de classof complaints arising from Impurity

ot the Blood.
This compound will he found a great promo-

ter of health, when taken in the spring, to ex-
pel the foul humors which fester in the blood ut

}|ia t season of the year. By the timely expul-
?onol them many rankling disorders are nip-

ped in the bud. Multitudes can. by the aid of

this remedy, spare themselves irom the endu-

rance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, thro'

which Ihe system will strive to rid itself of

corruptions, tl not assisted to do this through
,he natural channels of the body by an altera-

nve medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood

whenever you find its impurities bursting thro'

the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; cleanse

it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in

the veins*; cleanse it whenever it is foul, .and
ynur feelings will tell you when. Even where

oo particular disorder ts felt, people enj iy bel-

ter health, and I've Inng-r, for cleansing the

blood. K-'ep lite blood h alt hy, and all is well;
but will) the paoulum ol lile disordered, lltero

can be no lasting health. Sooner or later some-

thing must go wrong, and the great machinery
of lile is disordered or overthrown.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart

of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Mist

of these have been frauds upon the sick, for

they r.ot only contain little, tf any, Sarsaparitla,
but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, billet and painful disappointment has

followed the use of lie vat tons extracts ol Sar-

rapafilla which flood the market, milil the name

itself is justly despised, and has become synon-
ymous with imposition and cheat. Still we
call this compund Sarsaparitla, and intend to

aupply such a remedy as shall rescue the name

from the load of obloquy which rests-upon it.
And we think we have ground lor believing it

has virtues which.ore irresistible bv theordina
ry run of the diseases it is intended to cure.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER&Co., Lowell,
Mass. Price $1 per bottle; Six Bottles in one

package, $5.
Dec. 27, 1861.?2 m.

ITSARKB

BIXLER?ICKES.?On Ihe 15th mat, by
the Rev. David Wolf, Mr. Francis Bixler, to

Mi's Catharine Iclics, both of Bedford Tp.

SLEF.K?ZIM.MERS?On the 14th ir.st.,
by the Rev. H. Heckermao, Mr. Thomas O. j
Sleek, ol St. Clair to Mils Emma Zimmerr, of \u25a0
Bedford township.

REIGHA RT?KAUFFMAN.?On tbeJ7th, |
ins!., by Ihe Rev. J. Zimmerman, Mr. Absalom ?
Reighatl, of Bedford tp., to Miss Margaretta
Kaulfman, of St. Clair tp.

ROHM?MELOTT.?OntheIGIh inst., by '
the Rev. G. C. Probst, Mr. John G. Rohm, to
Miss Malinda Melolt, both ol Etst Providence ;
Township.

FORE.?Hoc. DAVID Font?, died at his resi-
dence in Tod tp , Fulton co., on the 13th nist.,
in the 78th year ol I*13 age. Mr. Fore was

born in Fulton co., (then part of i'edt'oid) on

the 2611t day ol December, 1784. He repre-
sented (his county in the State Legislature,
which he did honestly and well, to the entire
satisfaction of bis constituents. He also served
or.e term as Associate Judge of lliis county.
In politics he was a Democrat, honest and
fearless in supporting the cause whiih lie es-

poured, without a vice or approach to vice?-
a model of truth, probity, and honor?kind and
benevolenk, yet fullof decision and firmness ?

with a clear good judgment, a strong sense of
duty, and a laborious and indefatigable spirit
in discharging its obligations. A good man
and a laithful citizen, lie has gone to his rest
tincerely, deeply, ami universally regretted by
all who knew him.

"Peace to his ashes."-
D.

STROH.MENGER?On the mornirg of the
12th inst., at his Father's lesidencc, in this

county, departed this life, Peter Strohmynger,
in the thirty eighth year of his age. The de-
ceased was a most excellent Christian and mem-
ber ol the Catholic Church, and beloved by his
neighbors, and friends, as an upright citizen
and Duly worthy man. He received all the
consolations of religion in his last moments.
He was born in Germany and came from Ihence
?bout twenty years ago, with his venerable
parents who have survived him.

R. I. P.

SATTERFIELD.?At the residence of her
brother, near Frankslown, Jan. 10th, Emily
Maria Satterfield, aged 29 years, 4 months, and
26 days.

Nt tn %bdertis tmt nt s.

DIVIDEND.The President and Managers of
the Chambersburg and Bedford Turnpike road
company have declared a dividend of one per
cent on the capital slock of said company pay-
able on demand. *

W. H. McDowell,
Jan. 24. '62. Treasurer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lettern of Administration on the estate of Jo-

'eph H. Covle dec'al, having been granted to the un-
dersigned residing in Union tp. in the county ot Bed-
ford, notice is hereby given to ail persons indebt-
ed to said estafe to maze immediate payment and
those having claims against saiu estate to present
them without delay.

THOS. OLDHAM,
Jan. tMth.] Adm'ri

FUND -A SHAWL.
The owner may have it by

?polling at thla office, and paying for thin notice.
\u25a0ramvnj 10, HSBS.

INOR RENT !
The Store Room on the corner

iiu.ncdla'ely south of N. Lyons' Store, now in

the occupancy of Messis. Magill & Hnfjinter,
Saddleis, is lor rent fioitithe first of April next.

Applv to
Jan. 24. Dr. F. C. REAMER.

I OVRF NTUCLAMATION. ?
"

To the Coroner, the Justices of the Ptuco, ami Co/i-
--stuhl.es in the different Townships in the Cotimy
ofBedford, Greeting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to me

ilirecteil, under the hand and seal ol the Hon.
JAMES MILL, President of the several Courts
of Common j'leus in the Sixteenth District, con-
sisting of the counties of Franklin. Falton, Bedford
sail Somerset, and by virtue of his office of the
Court of Over and Terminer and General .fail de-
livery for the trial of capital end other offenders
therein and in the Genera! Court of Quarter Sess-
ions ol the Peace ; and JOHN TAYI.OU and JAMES
BURNS, Jr. Esq*., Judges ol the same Court I
in the same County of Bedford, You arid ear i of
yon are hereby required to be and appear in your
proper persons wilh your Records, Recognizances,
Examinations, and other rememb ances F./ore the
Judges aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and
'I eiminer and General Jail Delivery and Genera!
Qtiaitei Sessions of the Peace therein to be holden
for the county of Bedfo-d, aioresaid, on the second
Mondiy of February, (being the 10th day.) at 10

o'cluQi in the forenoon of that day, there and then
to doThose things to which your stveral offices ap-
pertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the 17th of
lanuary, in the year of our Lord, ISG2.

JOHN* J. CESSNA,
Sherifl's Office, Bedford, I Sheriff.

January 17, 1862. j

IST OF CAUSES
A Put down for Trial at February

Term 1862.
1 Henry Smith vs Reuben Smith

2 Jacob Fahrner " John Al.xip Esq
3 John Snyder sr. '? Jultn C. Black
-1 f. C. MiLanalian " A.J. Snively Esq
5 Francis D. Saupp " Fletcher & Barman
6 R. D. Barclay " J. Brenneman
7S. A. Sigafons '? Peter Freytet
8 Samuel Blackburn " Geo. Blackburn
9 Collins, Dull &Co " E. L. Anderson Esq
10 Same " John Cessna Esq
11 Same " Nicholas Lyons
12 Reed, Rttpp £t Schell < Jacob Rilchey
13 J. Filler " Poor Directors
14- Hezeki.th O'Neal " Chas P.Adams
15 Samuel Lau " Peter Hillegass
16 Alexander Hollar " Geo. Trout-imti
17 Noah J. Miller Esq " PrG. Morgart
18 David Imler ? Joseph Crtsman

S.H. TATE,
Ptol.

Prothv's Office, 1
Jen. I?: 2862 j

r> EGIS'I ER'S NOTICE.
L All persons interested are hereby notified,

that the following named accountant--, have filed
their accounts in the Register's Office of Bedford"
county, and that tbe same will be presented to the
Orphans' Court, in and for g-iid county, on Tuesday
the Utb day of February next, at the Court House
in Bedford, for confirmation.

1. The supplemental account of Airen Reed, ex-
ecutor of the last Will, ij-c. of Dr. Wm. W. Reed,
late of South Woodbciry Township, deceased.

2. The account of John Morse, administrator of
the estate of Noimun Johnson, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

3. The account of Ann Marks, administratrix of
the estate of John J. Marks, late of Southampton
township, deceased.

J. The account of David Clitz, administrator of
the estate of Jacob Clitz, late of Southampton town-
ship, deceased.

5. Trie final account of Jeremiah E. Black, one of
the administrators of the estate of John Black, late
of Napier township, deceased.

G. The ccount of Michael Wertz, Esq. adminis-
tr tor of the est to of Joseph I'. Carver, late of St.
Clair township, deceased.

7. The accouiit of O. E. Shannon, Esq. adminis
trator of the estate ot Daniel Means, 1 tie of Moil-
roe township, deceased.

8. The account of Elias Dell, Esq. executor of
the last Will and Testvnent of John Snowbeiger,
late of St. Clair township, deceased.

S 11. TATE, Register,
Register's Office, Bedford (

January 17, 1862. f
naOfFHONOTART'B NOTICE.

J i Notice is hereby given, that the second
; account of George F. Riddle, as ignce of Israel an I

! Sinr.on Onpenhefmer, has been file I in the I'rothono-
tary's Office, an.) trie same will b presented to the
Court of Common I'leas, in and lor said county, for
confirmation, on Tuesday the 11th day of February
next,

The account of John H. Rush, trustee of Peter
Biddle, of Be ford township.

S. H. TATE, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office, 1

Bedford, January 17, 16U2. J

L/TRAY CATTLE.
1 ) Came to the premises of the subscriber
living in Union township, Bedford county, about, the
2d ol December lust, a BLACK STEER, with a
white hack, left ear cut off, anil a slit in the under
pait of each ear; and a red BRINDLE JIEIEEIt,
with the left ear cut oil and a notch in the tinder
part of the same ear, supposed to be about two
years old. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take them away.

.MICHAEL SIIAEFER.
January 17, 18G2.

tr.:Z. WM- B. UL'fiXD'S

M 0 U TII W A SII,
A SURE REMEDY FOR A

BAD BREATH,
SORE MOUTH3,

CANKER,
DISEASED BLEEDING GUMS,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
And the best ap-'cific nowfin use tor any di-ensed

condition of the mouth. It is particularly beuefi-
ciltl to persons wearing

ARTIFICIALTFETH.
completely destroying every taint of the mouth,
absorbffig nod removing all impunties, insuring

A SWEET BREATH
to all who make use of it. No YOUNG LADY or

YOUNG GENTLEMAN who is afflicted with a
BAD BREATH

should delay in applying this remedy, for it is a oer
tain cute,and is approved and recommended by eve-
ry physician under whose notice it has been brought.

A BAD BREATH
is an offence for which there is no excuse while

DR. WM. B. HERD'S

MOUTH WASH
can be procured.

Many persons carry with Ihem a bad breath,
greatly to the annoyance and often to the disgust ol

those with whom they come in contact, without
being conscious of the fact. To relieve yourself
from ail fears regarding this,

USE DR. WM. B. KURD'S MOUTH WASH.
Cleanliness ol the mouth is of great importance

to the general health, which is often affected, and
not unfrequently seriously impaired, through want
of proper attention to this subject.

USE DR. WM. B. IIURD'S MOUTH WASH.
Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,

Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D.
PRICE, 37 CE.VTS PER BOTTLE.

A liberal discount made to dealers.
Jldtiress Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,

JVo. 1, Spruce Street, New Yo k.
Sold also by Caswell, Mack Ht Co., Filth Avenue

Hotel; J. & I. Coddington, 7i5 Broadway; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott & Co., 232, N. 3d

Street, and by O. S- Hubbell, 1110, Chestnut street.

I QHERIFF'S SALE.

I O By virtue of sundry writs of Fi. Fa.
Vend. Exponas and Levari Facias to me directed,

| there w ill be sol,l at the Court House in thu Borough
of Bedford, on S .tirrday the Bth day ot February,

J 1882, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the following described
i Heal Estate, to wit:
| One tract of lafid containing 272 acres more or
| less, about 150 acres cleared and under fence, with

i a two and u half story weatherboarded dwelling
house, double log barn, granary and other out build-
ings thereon erected, also, an apple orchard there-
on, adjoining lands of Owen Ash, llezekiah Baric-
man and others. Also, one tract of land containing
<IOO acres more or less, about one acre cleared and
under fence, with a story and a half log dwelling
house thereon erected, ...(joining lands'ot Jonathan
Owens, John Gordon and .theft, all situate in South-
ampton township, Bedfnr I county, and taken in ex-
ecution as the property of loseph Leas ore.

Also. One lot of ground couponing acres more
or less, all of which is cleared unJ under f nee,
with a story and u half log dwelling house thereon

i erected, adjoining lands of Solomon LiJig, Michael
' Strnup and others, situate in Juniata township, Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the property
of Barman Walter.

Alo, One small tract of land containing G acres,
more or less, nearly all cleared auJ under fence,
with a story and a h.lf log dwelling house thereon
erected, adjoining lands of John Uridehatn, Charles
Co'felt and others, situ tie in Bedford township, Bed-

ford county, and taken in execu'ioti us the property
of William Johnson.

Also, all the interest ol defendant, John
McCanles, in the fallowing described tracts'of
land, situate in liid township ol Broad Top,
Bed lord county, viz: One of them beginning at
a post of this, anl n iw, land ol William Fi-
gard, thence South, SG degrees West three hun-
dred and twenty perches to a post, (formerly a

white oak gone) in the line nl land belonging
to John Savage's heirs, thence by said laud
South, one and a hall degrees West twenty-
nine perches to a post, a corner ; thence south
eighty-eight degree* West six perches to a Span-
ish oak, a corner ; thence S-ulli, twenty-eight
and u half degrees West twenty-two perches to
a post set for a corner; thence by land ol H .pe-
well & Co. North eighty degrees, East nine-
teen perches and five-tenths to a chestnut;
Ihence South thirty-nine degrees, East sixty-
two perches to a post, set for a corner; thence
by said last mentioned land, and land mow, or
late, of John Gnliith, North sixty-four degrees,
East ninety-nine perches to a linn, (or line,)
thence South eighty syven degrees. East twen-
ty-Fix perches to a post ; thence South sixty-
three and a half riegipps, East thirty-two perch-
es to a chestnut, a corner ; Ihence North iorty-
six and a half degrees, East fortv-one perche*
and five-tenths to a post, (formerly black oak, j
down); thence South eighty-three degrees, East j
seventeen perches to a post, (formerly chestnut
oak, gone); thence North lorty degrees, East j
fifty-two perches to stones set for a corner;
thence South'fifty five degree*, East thirty-five j
perches to a post set for a corner ; thence North j
thirteen degrees, West eleven perches to a\u25a0

. white oak ; thence North forty-nine degrees,
East thirty-two perches to a post; and thence j
North sixteen degrees, West eleven perches to'
the first mentioned post, in the line of Wil-
liam Figard's land, the place of beginning, j
Containing 123 acres 152 perches ol land, anil l
the usual allowance of six per cent, for roads, i
4*c. And the other of said tracts adjoining j
the above mentioned land ol John Giitfith and
others, situate-in Broad Top township, bounded
as aforesaid, beginning at a red oak, a corner ol
this and land of said John Griffith, thence South
eighty-three degrees, East fifty-seven perches
to a hickory, a corner; thence still hy said land
North thirty-nine degrees, East sixty-six perch- \
es to a post or coiner ; thence still by said land j
of John Griffith, North seventy degree*, IV#1
forlv-eight perches to a chestnut, a corner of
this" and land of Hopewell Co., and thence
by said lafst nnfHtioopd land of Hopewell &Co.!
Sou Hi forty-one degrees, West eighty perches
to the first mentioned red <>ak, the place of be-
ginning , containing 19 acres, 123 perches and
the usual allowance of six per cent, fur roads.
&c., and all the above described lands adverti-
sed as the properly of John McCanles, D-f't.

Also, or.e tract of land containing 177 acres,
more or less, about 27 cleared anil under
fence, with a log dwellinghouse and log stable

thereon erected, adjoining lands ol Henry Mock,
James Barefoot, Jacob Pis -I and others ; situate

in Union township, Bedford county, and taken
in execution as the property of William Saylor-

Also Two lots ol ground, in the town of Ma-
rietta, fronting about 60 f,?t each and exten-
ding back about U0 feet, with a two story log
dwelling hous Q

,
nntl fiame stable thereon erect-

ed; adjoining lot ot Joseph C. Dull, on the
South, an alley on the North, and land of A-
dolphns Ake. on the East, and Public Road on

the West; Situated in Union township, Bed-
ford Conntv, and taken in execution the
property ol Fredrick Corh'.

JOHN J. CESSNA,
Sheriff's Office, Bedford, f Sheriff,

January 17, ISG2. V

I' IST OF GRAND JURORS,
A Drawn for February Term, 1862.

John Richey, Esq., Foreman, Alvy Boy lan,
Thomas Growden, William Gray, Frederick
Mench, Samuel D. Broadt, David Roland, sen.
William Detiman, Joseph Fisher, Esq., Mi-
chael VVareham, James H.- Frazier, Andrew
Dibert, George Mock, Henry Wetiz, William
Rilchev, (of William,) Michel Brengle, David
F. Buck, Samuel Drenning, Esq., Henry VV-
Smith ,*Jabob L. May, John Corley, Jr., Mi-
chael VVertz, Ab'm Johnston, John Brown, Esq.

FIST OF PETJ T JURORS,
J Drawn for February Term 1562

Mtthew Murry, John Kerr, Jacob D. Fetter,
John A. Burns Samuel Barley, John Lower.y,
Jacob Miller, (of Henery,) William Foster,
George-Bennett. John AMstadt, John F. Low-
ery, Jocob Ewig, Michaei L. Putt, John James,
Jacob H. Benser, Joseph Sottser, John Dasher,
William Gracv, John Hoiliman, James M.
Snovvden, James Moore, George Rejmund,
Samuel Burket, Solomon Adams, Samuel Rep-
logle, Godfrey Yeager, Thomas M. Long, Fred-
erick Miller, George Stucky, James W. Reed,
Dewalt flarsbberger, David Kochenu erfer,
William Cook, John D. Lucas, John Layton,
Fred'k KaufJman, Dan'l Stoler, John Fickes Esq.

NOTICE.The following named persons, will
make application to the next Court of Quarter
Sessions, in and for Bedford County, to be
held on the 10th day of February next forTa-
vern License, for the ensuing year:
Frederick Berkhtmer, St. Clair Township,
George Wemmer Monroe "

Samu'l K. Bottomfield West-Providence
Levi H. Dethl Hopewell "

*

John Hillegas Juniata
P. G. Morgan Bloody Run Borough
William Dibert " "

Geo. W. Figard Broad Top Tp.
Wm. Burcb, South Woodberry Tp.

Clerk's office, ) S. H. TATE,
Jan, 17. 1862 ( Cleric

' HOLLOW AY'S PILLS AND OIHTMENT

Allwho have Friend* and Relatives In the Army
or Navy, should take especial care, that they be am-
ply supplied with these Pills and Ointment; and
where the hrave Soldiers and Sailors have neglected
to provide themselves with them, no better present
can be sent them by their friends- They have been
proved to be the Soldier's never-failing friend in the
hour of need.

Cough i and Colds affecting Troops,
Willbe speedily relieved and effectually cured Ijy

usi.'.g these admirable medicine':, and by paving pro-
per attention to the directions which are attached to
each Pot or Box.

Sick Headache und Want of Appetite, Inciden-
tal to Soldiers.

Those feelings which so sadden us, usually arise
from trouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration,
or eating and drinking whatever is unwholesome,
thus disturbing the healthful action of (he liver and
stomach. These organs must be relieved, if you
desire to be well. The Pills, taking according to

the printed instructions, will quickly produce a
heal'hy action in both liver and stomach, and as a
natural consequence a clear head and good appetite.

Weakness or Debility Induced by over Fatigue.
Will soon disappear by the use of these invalua-

ble PilU, end the Snldiei willquickly acquire addi-
tional strength. Never let the Bowels be either
confined or unduly acted upon. Jt may seem strange
that Holieway's Pills should be recommended for
Dysentery and Flux, many persons supposing that
they would increase the relaxation. This is a great
mistake, for these Pills willcorrect the liver and
stomach and thus remove all the acrid humors from
thr system. This medicine will give tone and vig-
or to the whole organic system however deranged,
while be&llb and strength follow as a matter of
cour,e. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
L>. wels go sure as this famous medicine.

Valuators Mention Indiscretions of Youth
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches and Swellings, can

with certainty be radically cured if the Pills are ta-
ken night acd mo'iiing, and the Ointment be freely
used as stated in tbe printed instructions. If treat-
ed in any other maum-r they dry up in one part to
br'tili out in another. Whereas this Ointment will
remove the humors from tbe system and leave the

Patient a vigorous and healthy man. It wilt require
a little perseveiance in bad cases to insure a lasting
cure.

For Wounds either occasioned by the Bayonet,
Sabre or the Bullet, Sores or Bruises.

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there
are no medicines so safe, suit end convenient **

Hollcway's Pills aodO nimrnt. The poo- wounded
and almost dying sulf-rcr might have hi* wounds
dres-ed immediately, if he would onlv provide him-
self with this matchlessO.uluient, wmeh should be
thrust into ihe wound and smear-d illround it, then
coveted with a piece of lined from his knapsack and
co iprrsed with a handkerchief. Taking night and
mn n.ng 1 or 8 Pills, to cool the system and prevent
inflammation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and Seaman's Chest
should be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION.?None are genuine unless the
words "HOLLOWAY, NxwYoax AND LOKDONI" are dis-

cernible as a in every leaf of the book
of directions aiuun.l each potorimi ? the same may
be plainly seen by holding the traf to th light. A
haiid-omo reward will be given to any oue rendering
such information as tisav lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterleiting tho medicines or ven-
ding the same, knowing them to be spurious.

*,*Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLO-
WAY, 80 Maiden I.ane New York, A.,d by all respec-
table Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, through-
out the civilized world, in boxes atS3 cents, 82 cts,
and $1 each.

KTThere is considerable saving by taking the

laiger sizes.
N. 8.-- Directions for tbe guidance of patients in

every disorder are affixed to each box.
January 10, 1802.

bit. WfM. B. HURD'S

TOOTH POWSEB.
I This Powder possesses the

CARBONIC WI THOUT THE INJURIOUS
PROPER TIES OF CHARCOAL,

and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that can In

the leaO injure the Teeth.
ITS ACTION NUINGYKTIRKLY MKCHAMOAL?POLISH-

ING WITUOIITWEARING THE ENAMEL.

Dr. Wm B- Hurd's Tooth Powder
IS RECOMMENDED BY ALL EM.NKNT DENTISTS.

Pn pared at Dr. Huril s Dental Olfice, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E' D.

Price 25 cents per box.
A liberrl discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. I, Spruce Street, New York.
Sold also by Caswell; Mack it Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel ; J. & I. Coddington, 715 Broadway ; D. 8.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott ft Co., 272, N. 2d
street, and by O. S. Hubbt 11, 1410, Chestnut stieet.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

TOOT II id HE DROPS
FOR TUE CURE OP

TOO T IIACHE

produced by exposed neives.

It is particularly adap'ed to all cases of children
alilicted with

TOOTHACHE.
Parents can relieve themselves troin that distres-

sing weariness caused by
LOSS OF SLEEP,

and,their children Irotn great suffering, by keeping
a bottle of

DR. V.M.B. IIURD'S TOOTHACHE DROPS
in tbe house.

Prepared at Dr. Hard's Dentat Office, No. 77,
Fourth Street, Brooklyn, E. D. ?'

Price, only 12 cents p>r Bottle.
A Rberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal 'Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.
Sold also by Caswell, Muck & Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel, J. It I. Coddington, 715 Broadways D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott 4* Co., 232, N. 2d
street, and by O. S..liubbell, 1410, Chestnut street.

}EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
]j Letter* testamentary on the

last will and testament o( Thomas /. Bluckburn, late
of Napier township, Bedfoid county, dee'd., having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in Napier
township, aforesaid, notice is therefore given to all
persons indebted to the estate ol said dee'd., to

make payment immediately, and those having claims
will piesent them forthwith properly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN W. HULL, Ex'r.
January 10, 1862.?6t.

T AST NOTICE.
J j All persons knowing thnnisp!ve9

indebted to the undeisigned, whether by note, book-
ncccunt, for co.ts, or otherwise, will please attend
to the settlement of the same, on or before tho 15th
day of March next, or they will be left in the hands
of the proper officer for collection. This is positive-
ly the leut notice that will be given.

WM.S. FLUKE.
January 10, 186?.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S

NEURALGIA PLASTERS,
. YOR THE CI'RE OP

NEURALGIA
or Toothache produced by colds.

LOCAL NEURALGIA
is immediately cured by tbeir application.

They act like u charm, and are perfectly harmless
in their nature; do not produce a blister, and leave
DO unpleasant results.

Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plasters
never fail to give satisfaction to all who test their
virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dental Office, No. 77,
Fourth Stieet, Brooklyn, E. D.

Price, only 15 cents each.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1, Spruce Street, Jhew York.
Sold ;also by Caswell, Mack & Co. Fifth-Avenue

Hotel J. &I. Coddington, 715 Broadway; D. S.
Barnes, 202 Broadway, and by all Druggists.

Sold ind Philadelphia by Dyott it Co., 232, N. ?d
street, an. by O. S. Hubbtll, 1410, Chestnut street.

Dec. 13? ly

|Vl_lXIR PROPYL-AM INZ,

THE NEW REMEDY PGR

R KEUMATISM.

A NEW RF.MF.DY,
A CERTAIN REMEDY, ( FOB

ACUTE RHEUMATISM,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,

RHEUMATISMOF EVERY KIND ;

N 1 HOW STUBBORN,
wo MATTSR HOW LON(i STANDING,

PROPYLAMINE
WILL CONQUER IT,
WILL CURE IT.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

DOCTORS READ,
DOC I CRS EXAMINE,
DOCTORS TRY IT.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,
BEST MEDICAL AUTHORITY.

DOCTORS KNOW IT,
PATIENTS BELIEVE IT,
TRIED AND TRUE.

Pennsylvania Hospital.
(FROM OFFICIAL HOSPITAL REPORTS.)

MAY 19, 1800.?Ellen S., ®t. 28, single, never
was very strong. Two years ago she had an attack
of acute rheumatism, from which sho was confined
to her bed for two weeks, and subsequently from a
relapse for four more. She has been well since then
till last Saturday j while engaged in hotise-clpamng
she took cold, had pain in her back, felt cold but
had no decided chill. Two days later ber ankles
began to swell, which was followed by swelling of
the knee joints anr of tbe hands. She bas now dull
pain in Iter choulders, and her knuckles are very
tender, red and painful j both hands are affected,
but the right is most so. This, then, is a case ot
acute rheumatism, or, as it is now fashionably call-
ed, rheumatic fever. It is a well marked typical
rase. We will carefully watch the case, and from
time is time call your attention to the various

synptoms which piesent themselves. My chief
object in bringing her before you now, is to call
your attention to a remedy which has recently been

recommended in the treatment ot rheumatism. 1
mean propylamine. Dr. Awenarius, of St. Peters-
berg, recommends it ia tbe highest terms, having
derived great benefit from its us> ia 250 cauff which
came under hit cere. Various com Aendatory tes-
timonials respecting it have appealed in our jour-
nals, end I propose therefoie te give it another trial.
1 must confess! 1 em always incredulous as to the
worth of new remedies, which aie vaunted as spe-
cific!; hut tbitcomee to us recommended so highly,
that we are bound to give it a trial.

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LATER!

MAY 23, 1860 I willnow exhibit jo you the pa-
tient for whom I prescribed Propylamine, and who
was then laboring under an attack of acute rheuma-
tism. She nas steadily taken it in doses of three
grains, every two hours, (intermitting it at night).
The day after you saw her, 1 found her much more
comfortable, belter than she expected to be for a
vveek or more, judgingfrom her other attack. (The
patient now walked into the room.) The improve-
ment has steadily progressed, and you cannot fail to
notice a marked change in the appearance of her
joints, which ale now nearly of their natural size.
Thus far our experiment would bave seemed very
successful! ; but gentlemen, we must wait a little
while before we car. give a decided opinion as to
what is to be the result.

Here is another patient who was placed on the
use of the same medicine on Sunday last; she haß
long been suffering faoin chronic rheumatism, and 1
found her at that time with an acute attack super-
vening upon her chronic affection. The-wrists and
knuckles were much swollen and tense. She took
the chloride of propylamine in three grain doses
every two hours, and you will perceive that tbe
swelling of the joints has much diminished.

THREE DAYS LATER!!

MAY 26, 1860. ?This is the case ot acute rheum-
atism treated with propylamine, the first ot those to

which I called your attention at'our last clinic. She
is still very comfortable, and is now taking three

grains Ibrice daily.
In this case it has seemed to be followed by very

satisfactory results. The second case to wbirh
your at'ehtion was called at our last lecture, has
also continued to do well. I will now bring befoie
you every characteristic caseot acute rheumatism,
and iftbe result be satisfactory, t think, as good
jurymen , we shall justlyrender our verdict infavor
rf propylamine.

He is a seaman, cet. 26, who was admitted a few

days ago. Has had occasional rheumatic pains, but
not so as to keep his bed,until eight days ago. The
pains began in his right knee, subsequently affected
the left knee, and later, the joints of the upper ex-

tremities. These joints are all swollen tense and
tender. His tongue is furred; skin, at present,
dry, though there has been much sweating. His
pulse is full and stiong, and (bout 90, He has now

used propslamine lor tweuty-four hours.
This gentleman is what may be called a strictly

typica I case of acute rheumatism. There was ex-
posure to cold and wet, and thie exposure is follow
ed by a feeling of coldness, severe articular pain,

beginning as it usually does, in the lower joints.
There is fever and the profuse swoating, so gener-
ally attendant oil acute rheumatism.

I did not bring this patient before you with the
intention of giving you a lect'ire on all the points
connected with rheumatism, but to again give a tri-
al to the new remedy we are testing, and to exhibit
to you this typical case, as I liavo called it, than
which there could not be a laifer opportunity for
testing the medicine in question. We are, there-
fore, avoiding the use of all other medicines, even
anodynes, that there may be no misgivings as to

which was the efficient remedy. You shall see the

case at a tntuve clinic.

THE RESULT.

A FAVORABLE VERDICT.

JUNB 9, IB6o.?The next of our convalescents Is
the case of acute rheumatism before you at our clin-
ic of May 26th, which I then called a typical case,
nnd which it was remarked was a fair opportunity
for testing tbe worth of our new remedy. It was

therefore steadily given in three grain doses every

two hours for four days. Tbe patient has got along

very nicely, and is now able to walk about, as you
see. Ido not hesitate to say that I have never seen

as severe a ease of acute rheumatism so soon restored
to health as this man luis been, and without being pre-
pired to decide positively as to the value of the rem:',

dy ti'e have used, J feel bound to stuta that in the eases
in which we hare tried the Ch'oride of Propylamine,
the patients have regained their health much earlier
than tinder the treatment ordinarily pursued. 1 wish,
gentlemen, you would yourselves try it, and report

the results.
For a foil report of which the above is a con- .

densed extract, see the Philadelphia Medical and

g-aagteaf Reporter. It it the report tfter a fair trie!

| by the best medical authority in this country, and
makes it unnecessary to giro numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients*
A SPEEDY CORE,

J AN EFFECTUAL CORE.
THE SAME RESOLT

IN EVERY CASE,
WHENEVER TRIED,
WHEREVER TRIED.

WHAT IT HAS DONE,
IT WILL DO AGAIN.

Bullock and Crenshaw, a firm well known to most
medic il men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine ban
been introduced, have sold to us the exclusive right
to manufacture it according to the original recipe,
and we have made arrangemAtsol such magnitude
as to enable us to scatter it broadcast amongst suf
ering humanity.

A WORD TO DOCTORS.
II you prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to the
PUP.N CRYSTAI.IZED CHLORIDE PROPYLAMINE,
PUHK PHOFYLAMINE LIQUID,
PURE PROPYLAMINE CONCENTRATED,
PURE IODINE PROPYLAMINE,
of which we ara the sole manufacturers.

claim no other virtue for the Elixir Pro-
pylamine than is contained in Pure Cryßtalued
ChlorWe of Pioyplaroine,
THE ELIXIR IS

MORE CONVENIENT,
AND ALWAYS READY
FOR IMMEDIATE OSE,

AND MAY BE TAKEN
ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS,

BY ANY ONE,
BY EVERY ONE,

WHO HAS RHEUMATISM OF ANY KIND .
At 75 cts. a Bottle.

Orders may be addressed to
PROPYLAMINE MANUFACTURING CO.j

Office, Room No. 4,
S. W.Cor. FVURTH and CHESTNUT STS.,

Philadelphia.
Or to either of the following

Wholesale Agents.
BULLOCK fc CRENSHAW,
FRENCH, RICHARDSON & CO,

*

JOHN M. MARIS 4- CO.,
GEO. D. WETHERELL Ik CO.,
PETER T. WRIGHT U CO.,
ZEiGLER & SMITH,
ELLIO I T, WHITE & CO,

Dee.6,'6l-lyr. PHILADELPHIA.

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS.
AT an Orphans' Court held al

Bedford, itl and for the county of Bedford, on the
ISth day of November, A. D. 1861, heloie the Judg-
es of the said Court, on motion of Attorney Shannon
the Court grant a rule upon the heira and legal rep-
resentatives of Daiiitl Sleigbter, late of Monroe
township, dee'd ,to wit: Joseph and Daniel Sligh-
ter, and Nicholas Sleighter, Mary, intermarried with
John Gsrlick, who died, and afterwards was inter-
married with John Hail, leaving iasue Adam, Daniel,
Catharine, Sarah, Barbara, Abraham and Nicholas
Garlick, and Washington Hall and Maigaret Hall, all
residing in Bedford county, except Daniel Garlick,
whose residence is not known; Nicholaa Sleighter,
Sophia, widow of James McFarland, deceased. John
Sleighter, David Sleighter, Louisa Ann, intermar-

ried with Barclay Markle, Matilda, intermarried
with Solomon Fright, Rachel, who was intermarried
with Abraham Garlick, is now dead, leaving issue
three chi Idrea, to wit: Joseph, Catharine and Peter
Garlick ; Joseph Sleighter, all residing in Bedford
eunuty, and William Sleighter, residing in Blair
county, California; to be and appear at an Orphans'
Court, to be held at Bedford, in and for said county,
on the second Monday (10th day) of February next,
to occept or refusa to tako the Real Estate of said

Daniel Sleighter, deceased, at the valuation, which
has been valued and appraised in pursuance of a
Writ of Partition or valuation issued out of the Or-
phans' Court of Bedford county for that purpose di-
rected, or show cause why the same should not bo
sold by order of the said Court.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
| s£jN|j set my hand and the seal of the said

Court, at Bedford, on the 22d day of No-

vember, A. D. 1901.
Attest, 8. H. TATE, Register.

Jons J. CRSSNA, Sheriff. Jan. 10, 'O2.

NOTICE, la heteby given, that Ihave pur-
chased, at Constable's sale, the following property

sold as the property ol John Penning, to wit: One
yoke of oxen, one cow, one heifer, and one narrow
wheeled wngon, which I permit to remain withsaid
John Penning, duiing my pleasure.

WM. KEYSER.
Jannary 3, 1862.

SOMETHING NEW!

HIGHHLY IMPORTANT TO THE LADIES.
DOWfIIEK'S

PATENT HEMMER AND SHIELD,
FOR HAND SEWING.

is pronounced by all wbo have used it "just the

thing"for those using the needle, a3 it completely
protects the finger, and mokes a neat and uniform
hem while the opeiator is sewing.

One half the labor of sewing is saved byusingthio

Remarkably Simple and Novel Invention,
No lady should be without it. It is also "just the

thing" foi girls to use learning to sew.
Its remarkable cheapness hrings it within reach of

the million. Sample sent by mail on receipt of price,

25 CENTS.
Descriptive Oculars furnished on application..

A liberal Discount to the Trade.
Enterprising Agents (wanted iu evpty town and

county throughout the United States and Canada,)

will find most profitable employment in selling this
useful article, as it meets withready sales wherevor
offered?has no competition?and profits are very

large.

$l5O Per Month can be Realized.
Address, A. H, DOWNER,

4-42, Broad way, New York,
Patentee and Sole Proprietor.

N. R.?General and exclusive Agencies will be
granted on the moat liberal terms.

January 3, 1862. [3m.]

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford county, the undersigned will expose to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, Ist FEBRUARY, NEXT,
the following described Real Estate i t

A tract of land in Liberty Townthip, containing
about 140 acres, about 00 thereof clen.ed. The tm-

provemeots are a Log Frame House, Bank Barn,
Spring House and other buildings ; also, an Apple
Orchard thereon. The tract adjoins lands of George
Dillinger, Samuel Brumbaugh, and Alexander Mc-
Donald.

K7"Terms made known on day of *le.
JOSEPH CKISMAN,

Doc. 27th] Adm't of Michael Reed,ts'd.

NEW FILL & UIVfER GOODS-
The undersigned have just opened i, largo

and eleganl assortment of

FALL & GOODS,

We respectfully solicit a call by all in search

of great bargains. The'old cred DO pay ayilem,
having exploded?for the pr'sent, our term*
will be?Cash, or Produce.
Nov- I ,'6l. . A. B. CRAMER fe Co

C ASH STORE.-
The undersigned has purchaaea

J. Beau's slock of Merchandise, and be
ue the trade at the old (tand, and aell positively Mr

raedy pay only. Goods aold low for eash, or appro-
ved eouDtty produce. " . aaara,

Sep. VT. IB6U f. A.JtiW


